Glass straight line edging machine

FOB Price: US $8,000 - 23,000 / Set | Get Latest Price

Min. Order Quantity: 1 Set/Sets
Supply Ability: 50 Set/Sets per Month
Port: Shenzhen/ Guangzhou
Payment Terms: L/C, T/T

Quick Details
Condition: New
Place of Origin: Guangdong, China...
Voltage: Customized
Weight: 300kg
After-sales Service Provided: Engineers available...
Belt: PU synchronous belt

Packaging & Shipping
Packaging Details: Standard export package
Delivery Detail: 30 days after deposit received
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I. INTRODUCTION:
TWZM10325C-45° Glass straight line edging machine
1. Suitable for grinding straight edge of different size and thickness flat glass.
2. The coarse grinding, fine grinding, chamfering and polishing can be finished at one time.
3. The #1-#5 grinders can be swung 0~45° as request to grinding straight edge with angle 45°.
4. Working speed and working load can be adjusted smoothly by continuously variable mechanism transmission.
5. Adjust front rail to match different glass thickness.
6. The machine is equipped with automatic clamping system and voltage stabilizing system.
7. With easy operation, high precision and efficiency, this machine becomes one of indispensable equipment for glass procession.

II. TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Glass thickness</th>
<th>Min size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380v/50Hz</td>
<td>21.7kw</td>
<td>3-25mm</td>
<td>80x80mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeding speed</th>
<th>Weight of machine</th>
<th>Overall Size (LxWxH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5-5m/min</td>
<td>3000kg</td>
<td>6500x1000x2500mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WHY YOU CHOOSE US?

1. Any information on your company?
Techwin is synonymous of quality since its beginning. Specialized in the field of manufacturing horizontal and vertical glass washers, glass drilling machines, automatic glass conveyers, multi-functional glass cutting tables, Glass loading/off-loading production lines, PVB laminated glass processing lines. We have years of OEM experience for some famous glass machinery companies in China. We have provided machines to more than 20 overseas countries including: US, Australia, New Zealand, Malaysia, Venezuela, India, Russia, Turkey, Iran, Pakistan, Tunis ...

Our list of satisfied clients is growing monthly.

2. What’s the customer service?
1). Reply within 24 hours.
2). 24 hours for after-sale service.
3). More than 20 years experience in this field.
4). Fluent English, communication barrier free.

3. What’s the guarantee?
1) The whole set of machine warranty period is 1 year.
2). 24 hours technical support by email or calling.
3). English manual and tutorial. Free training provides. We could dispatch engineer overseas, the buyer should pay the fly ticket and accommodation
4). We will provide the consumable parts at an agency price.

4. Why your price is higher than another company or factory?
We use world famous brands of electrical parts with longer usage life. Our strong engineers have more than 10 years of R&D experience in this field, we always use mature structure/design of our machines.

5. How long is the delivery time?
Normally it's 20 to 45 days.

6. How's the payment?
T/T: 30% T/T deposit, balance 70% before shipment; L/C; Trade Assurance.

7. If I want to use some certificates to pay less tax for importing your machines, can you help me?
We can make the different Certification of Origin, it will make you to pay the less tax if you import our machines.

8. Can you make the machine according to my requirements?
Yes, of course. Customized service is provided.

Agents Wanted: We are finding agents all over the world.
Any question, please email me or call me directly or chat with me online.

Contact us right now to get a big discount!!
Glass Straight Line Edging Machine - Buy Straight Line Glass Edging Machine, Glass Polishing Machine, Glass Edging Machine Product on Alibaba...